MISSISSIPPI STATE COLLEGE
GLIDER CLUB ACTIVITY REPORT
lJy C y B. 'TOHEH, Instructor
und Drc A. RA_ PET, 'wU poll.5Or
on 'ide.rahl > 1"I1couragement to thi~
program was derived horn the inter
est shown by various news agencies.
During thl~ 1955 S 'ason training
dpmon81..rations w('re made for pho·
tographers from Life .'vltl~azine, r--.ew
Orleans Times Picayune, T: irmingham
. ews, and State ColIl'eYe Public Re.
lations Department.
During the year article' descriptin>
of the training program, with pho.
tos, appeared in Flying !\tlagazin~,

damage \I'as sustain d al.. t.l1(~ ftls lage
aLtal:h fitLing:' on tIll Olympia. ail·
plane.
There have nt'('u no per onal injur.
il'.' amI It ot.ll(~r (·quipm nt rlanlagrc1.
An indication of t.lH' activit of lhi.
group can be glean d from Lhe faN
that the second Lire on th 1-19 has
bepn worn lhrou.,.h 1..0 the fahric. Also
the main kid and the wing Lip kids
have had to be r("5110 I with harr!
--pring teel. Both I\ing tip skids were

·lalistJ·s ,hoII':
101 Gr LInd low.
315 Straight 1011'S
Ii6 90° turns after r leas

'XH 360° p-all rllS aftnr reJ"ll e
1410 Total tow-

Again, m 'I.. of the a'tivil. i,; ill
1'1I~ pattern-. p Llallding pha. e. a~ t.ltf'
lrainillg i" aimed Loward the C. . .
IJri\'ate lid'r raLing, ami mol'L~ stre.:o
i placed Oll . pot -Ian lin a from a
-tandard patt 1"11.
Dual in..I1'11 ·I.ion and hcr'k !lights
Wf're made 011 three: afternoons 'when
u 2·22 was availabl. Iormally thi'
phase is done in light power· planes
as we hav no two-place glider and
Lh dual can quit efficiently b
given in a Cub or Aeronca in two or
three halI·hour sessions.
Out of six high schoo] ludent
only three I er _ acti v at the nd of
the 'cason. Thre graduHled in Junc.
TIle remaining thr c. 14, 15 and 17
year of ag , are \ ell advanced in
the patt rn-spot landing phase and
1\\0 hav€' made soaring nights from
auto low. One of th(',;e two qualifi d
Ior the soaring " " a\ ar I with a
flight of 21 minutes. Release altitude
450'. max. alt. 1500'.
Normal rekase allitude for patteru
landing practice is '150'. Occasionally,
mure rope is added aud 700'-800'
I '1''; are made for soaring attempts.
Next spring, with a better performing
ship, the Olympia, available for ad
vanced students. the 1-19 will be usen
Lo . tart a new ;-'Iass of beginners.
Of a total of nearly 80 who have
participated in thf~ club activity more
I..han 60 have I' . ,ivcd apprl' iable
am unts of training. Twenty-sevell
were wl'lI dvanced into the pattern
sp I Ian lin!! pha (' and l7 qaalifl'l
for soaring.
--'------

ADDENDUM
(CoTllinltNl fmm Ptlge I,~)

the Tinws Picayune. Birmingham
\T \I·S. J acksoll Dail ~ 'w;;. Clariun·
Led '~r. State Times: 'tarkville I ws.
tate College Ref! elor. and the ark·
ville High School 'Hi·J <ll'k .t.'
That thpre is serious (:(mtcmplalion
in other areas of our training m('tllOd
is shown by the receipt of the inquir.
ie from Portland, >regon. NI'W Ha.
\' n. COlll1ecticut, and CovineYton.
Louisiana. These have heen an wered.
The Portland Junior
hamb r o[
Commerce is con idering a rath rex·
tensi e illgle-place training program.
n
mishap oCI'urred in whi h
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rc-,hod about mid-season. i\'o tip skid
damage wlI--'uslaill£>d Lhi y ar
i.' .tudenl. made soaring f!ight~
[rom auto tow of from 15 to 50 min·
ute' duraLion while ngaged in pat
tern pratl..i<:e. ThrE'e airplanc to\\'.
produced 2 :00 hours of soaring and
St\' n attpll1pts from auto tIm 1'1'.
~ullpd in 5:15 hour-.
o d wl'aLll('r permitLed starting
operations early in April-nearl a
month ahead of previous 'ears. How·
ever. numerous week-ends of hjl;b
wind I' rain rf'tluced th total num
ber of tow to only '100 more than
thp previous year. 

pulled up wit.l1 olle wing low and Ul
wing tip ('aughL in tall n-rass. turnin'"
the hip ·15 r1e~rces to the line of
flight. C nla(' with thf~ ground wa.
made at Lhe ·15-degrp.e angle and
thp resulting side loads tore the main
\\ ing spar attach fiLting loose from
the fuselage hulkhead. The pilot wa,
not hurt.
Call.~. Fajlur
to land trajaht
ahead wben the llecision was made to
abort t.he. take off. A pilot sh llld
lIC.\'{'r attempt to reLulII to the startinf!"
point under Lhese ouditions. He
should firsl.. regain safe flying r d
then land on Lhe rum ay ahead with
out turnin '.
Jo EPH M, HOBEIlTSO:\'
Chairman
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